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Defeat For 

Bolsheviki
Trrrlflc mad I

iU>lAi.eTila l-'or

Mrs. Qiieoflell 
Died Today

nE»el. E.thonlm, D«c. 10—Th« Bol 
iherlk offen«lve on the Nmrkm' front, 
after a terrific fire and ten 
clcilvered upon Eethontan posUiona, 
air attacke were repulsed, the report 
eialea, with heavy losses to the Bol- 
ehevlkl forces.

IMridijijc (he Hpofla.
Paris. Dee.

*l la with the depeat refret that 
s are called upon to chronicle the 

<l«alh of Mrs. Marla Queniiell. relict 
of the late Edward Quennell. death 
comm, with trsflo suddenneas at 
* o clook this afternoon. Mra. Quen- 
nell had been enjoyln, fairly good 
health of late and her death, due

pourers for coast defence purposes I.-I o'
The Council approved a report oilJL r«mS"^ hl^‘nf ^

IIS n.hVBl expert, concerning the allot !•“ . ” «f

Conditions On 
Vancouver kM.

«IUI^T.ITi»_THOMA« 
quiet hui very pretty wedding 

took place this morning at n o'slodi 
I In (It. Panl a Church when Was Xer-

Efcellenlr““™’™i»lte. .Vanalmo. became t

for Oomox AIbcml la t Bank, SanalBo. Tha 
very eh^ I bride 

;ln a taupe velvel tuU with
Vancouver. Dec. 10- Returning •»<« e«rrtad roae plak^weat-

from a visit to almost every seUle- co»o« »nd was attended by her
1 the west and east coast, of,*'*'*' *“•» *Urwortt« Thomaa who 

Vancouver Island. Mr. H. 8. Cls- *"' ‘a tnr and also carried
menta. member for Comoz-Albeml. I groom was amoried
nstss that fa, a.h. could Bxtdl^ of Van^r
there was but llti;s unemployment I «»remony wee performed by

hqirovaneats 
To Water S;tlea 

Projected

RESS

*«rvey. of Both Pork. l 
l-M Bsfon BoaH of

Presidents Witson's 

Proposal Accepted
The principal mattar . --------iarw otMttiM «agraes.

Manr towns am teUtnta of coal aad 
wfferto* te rmoried. Montana and 
Kortlmm Idaho am Jhn ghlaf .Mfar- 
«• An a fnrther eoal aoaearvn- 
Uorfmnnaum thnimmt eemm cnrtaii

menf of mateilsU resulting from the 
demolition of the German fleet. The 
destruction of the German ahipe will 
be carried out by the power, 
which they are allotted, but the time 
for their destruction will be 
lonred.

The ronncli decided that Turkey's

the lata Edward Quennell who pre- 
her eight year. ago. her 

wide

w iS"■ lltfle unemployment I «*remony was performed by ««t at which Wfleon.
among returned eoT!He<s. a fair pro- '“■* «*'• R"™* Daan Hymll B. A. and “** Ohieago. Dec. lo— Below.gero tom
portion of whom are n^ employed ^ Johnson presided at the or- ontMne the eeveml plena pereturee prevailed today vlrtaaUr was____  ■ aaa
in all Indnetriee. According to their «'■ Mrs Griffith. left by ,to. *" ^dally^ShL st^iVT'a^
employer, the men are giving excel- l:S0 boat forTanoouver and monm of Monntalna^ nlltH the^d^/T^nS^^LL^
lent satisfaction and are among the •®'* «>“ «>elr retnm will reside ^ <lele**(lon from flon and tha eotd wave began la woald h.____ Preaent weak R
l.e.t workmen _________ ‘ In Manahno. Connc» Including Mavor eeetem lavaak. to earn an ad-,ln Manalma.

at Clayoqnot, Toflno. Hardy Bay and ' 
other points.

The pulp and paper planta at Port
----------------------- Allee and Beaver Cove as well as the

eoqualntanoe and the newa of her) ^’‘mkUh Logging Company are now 
[death will come as a shook to her •'ork to a con.lderable nnm-

ber of men. Mr. Clements reports andmany friend.. She leave, lo mourn 
P"*- her death, three sons. William, John 

and Charles, of Nanaimo, and' five
gold reserve new in Berlin shall be w ^ „
transferred lo Paris. m™ w 7 ^ —Mrs. H. J. Freelhy. Nanaimo, and 

Mrs. J. 8. McGregor. Duncan. 
Funeral arrangements, which are

making good progress.
^ ------------; Mr ciemenu met Uive nimSen
daughters. Mrs. M. MoRae. Mra. O. of retnmed soldiers on hi. trip to 

"■horn he explained the government

He Flew To 

Australia
DI8TINOUI8HII«a MARK

FOR WAR HEROES
-London. Dec. 10— The Hon. W. 

Churchill, secretary of stale for war 
announced In the Houm> of Common, 
that It wu under eonaldemtion, *1- 
though no final decision bad been 
reached to distinguish those soldiers 
who bad been mentioned In des
patches In the war by giving 
permission to wear small oak leaves. 
There were about seventy or eighty

In the hands of Mr. D. Jenkins, s 
not yet completed.

SARAH EMILY HUGHES
DIED THIS MORNING

The death ooeurrml this morning 
— the family residence. Nlcol street 

'«»-(of Sarah Emily Hughes, daughter 
*•“ of Jlr. and Mra. William Hughes, 

well known and old 
this city. The deceased was a native

(Mpt. R«- Smith Wo. •ao.ooo prim, 
by Makbw FIMM From B«Uml 
(o AiistraUa. I

City Council Inclnding Mayor <
-McKenxIe. Aid Matthew, and Aid.
Jones were la ntUadnaoe nt last
nlghia meeting millcUlng the support W»OAL GOARD------------

Mvuam- Mvma>

I tW.non train aOnt daDy.

» G.W.VA.
ON GMT1IITV guiStNM

the way of anrveyn. .opUd a rmoluuon i *«- 'of tte Namalrnnk

attitude with regard to the gratuity 
Issue, and ho says that be found with 
out exoeptioD that all he met took a 
reasonable view of the matter and

satisfied that the government _
wa. doing what wa. best for the vet-1 thn, winning the prim of Is'o.OOO Ic^r.of™

that two .1 .1 Owi^or ln“^Mcn‘to aMl addieaaed
llggelT,^ bv^ hod been . bring the -Daylight fiavtagi “J Z •* •«>»-
snggeated by Mr. King. who. nnfor-. to force in tbia nroviata ta '**• WvitklMee, the —ir-.,

self owing to hie abmnee from (he mitled by the Netoon (Board of P'*P«^ *«• eeatatteg

Dips would he noed. tsm * ystv____ aw____  .
-vi

I faced with

HIS MESSAGE WAS
SENT TOO LATE

London. Ont .. Dec. 10—When Mrs
1.00 SulIlVan, killed by an aulom____
here Saturday, and Thomas Beechv 
heard of the accident, he waa ao af
fected that he wired his mother who 
Is living In Chicago, to Yome home 
at once. He sent the memage be
cause he feared that his mother 
won’d be killed on the busy streets of 
the big Cllr. Soon after the message 
W.1S sent Beechy. who la chief oper
ator for the O. N. W. In London re- 
eelved a message from Chicago 
Ing him that hia mother had been 
rsnght between two automobllei 
a street In that city and killed

Tha tag Progressive pat Into port 
laat night for shelter from the high 
seas running in the Gulf. The tag 
had two scows In tow loaded with 
Pieter from Powell River for Seattle.

of Nanaimo, aged it year., and has 
been in falling health tor some time, 
her death being not altogether unex
pected. Besides her parents 
leaves to mourn her death, three sla
ters. Mrs. Thomaa Martin, Prides ux 
street. .Mrs. Sid Dawson. Nanoose. 
and Mrs. Henry O'ConnjlL Butte. 
Mont., and one brother. tNlltam. re
siding In Nanaimo.

The funeral will take place from 
le family residence, Nlcol street. 

Friday afternoon at S o'clock. Rev I 
Dr. I’naworth officiating. Funeral' 

igemenu are In the hands of 
Mr. H McAdle.

Port Darwin. Australia. Dec. 1»— route ^o**iKs'fon!,'L!H *>>• Daylight 8mteg Jkk **“ Margetaon ptam «| gnt-LX.JT.f.'-ivr.i*"”..;'."--1"""' 'e — n 12 52'
pr«8ent pipe liu. with oartaia | Where,,, the am 

offs, aa far at least as tha dam. tald Act dl—^ ’ -
11|offered for the Hrst ariator to make Th- ^ «■«« the eomlng roar “*• •»'» «*>»• th«

At Powell River he found abo«t'«he Toyage. Ijt *«>»><»• t«T dMrtmmri^irXOorornment wa. wttbo.t do«bt
UO veteran, employed in the plant I Capt. Ross Smith left the Huns- H^wsvir **" »'««.•»» »•»«•: and ; ,x'OM Md more than wRllmg to do all
there and all making good. On hi, low aviation field near London « » I Urn Fmleral Ooverament «"“««• *» o*
fast trip through his eonmitnency. o'clock. Nov. li. on a flight to Tnl mn"Z- tlnltad UUiae ha. f««nied mildlerMhere
Mr. Clements states that he met em- .trails. On Nov. 18 be reached Cairo 
ployers and told them that the work and on Nov. It continued his night, 
of repatriation did not He entirely , and on Nov i$ reached Delhi. In- 
with the government, and that em- <H* From there he continued until 
ployers would have to assist by giv- ,be readied Rangoon turning aonth- 

Thla la ward..............................

pipe line along the i ime route, tnn-
,of lh« tinned SUtes has 
, their war ttma Dnyligbt a i^aa a Mmli beyond which even i

nemn, the Ertmislon "bn,- foT. di;- >«d' ^--l^rummit eonld not «

veteran, employment. This la ward at that dty making a number. nod h«.s"«7'0”“?"'T f»«* Prorinee. ao •■STtNOiFmpAy MIGHT
being done all through tha rid stops along the Malay Peninsula.'pip« ^ou\d ororids • «n»orm train aehadnie may A pnMIe membig wtn bs hsM 1.

C. 0. McRAE Qpra TO Pon J)arwla.
NEW YORK OFFICE Australia, being near the

town of Palmerston.
'. McRae, former manager Hnder the conditions laid down by

Be It resolved, that this Board «f

generatlo7inwTr^I^rg”boT'v!ri?^cIf*^^*“'”
present water .apply I. Iimtfed governor, and ,01

1 about :t0.000 I
Of the Nanaimo branch of the Royal Au„rall,.n' government when I. tha adVanUga. to be ,0 having roch legl.U,Ion ensued'

itIlutloD In New York, from which *«“«• o' 11.600 miles bad 
office the many branches of the Roy- ®ted In thirty days
al In the West Indies and South Am- ------------------- --- -
erica are supervised, and Mr. Mc
Rae's work will probably extend to

Two Strikes Hdd l connection with theuuinw iiau taiTHed with

A .Simi iarifv «•fl UUUUiai llj .some years ago and waa manager of 
the branches In Vernon and Nam

To Supply 

The Entente
special meeting of the Board for next '^rd. of Trade thr^LZt th.sm ” ---------- -- —**voird» of Trado throoebont th* Pp«w

, Tuesday night, which Mr. King, the vInce. and to the Ch.mbZ of Co^

more fully expUlned. _ _ '““

Winnipeg, Dec. 10— Similarity bo 
tween the general strike and 
Wlnlpeg strike was claimed by the 
Crown al the trial of R. B. Ruanell

DOMINION
LAST TIMES TODAY

Jesse L. F.n.skv F'resenls

“HRESOF FAITH”
WITH

Catherine Calvert, Eugene 
O’Brien and Ruby de 

Remer.
Showing

Commander Evangeline 
Booth

In AMhentlc Hctnea of Snlvn- 
tlon Army AcUvltlen 

ProdaeM by Famooa Players- 
Laaky Corporation.

A love story of the most po- 
pnlar aorvlca organiaatlon of 
tha crwit war.

ALBO
Bunthine Comedy 

"HUNGRY LIONS
IN A HOSPITAL"

today
jwere

10 being succeded In the manag.*- 
lent of the local branch by Mr, F 

Hanna In July, 1917.

The Premier 
Is Satistied

Ool. Prior'. .Yppolntjoent Well Re
ceived: TribIte to Sir Frank Bar

nard.

heard by Justice Metcalfe after 
the Bdmlaaablllty of a pamphlet con 
tallying an historical account of the 
Seattle strike aa evidence against 

; Russell. The pamphlet went with de- 
itall Into the organization of the strjke 
'and the means taken to make it gen
eral and It was contended by the 

'crown that the Winnipeg strike waa 
largely modelled after It. The docu
ment In this connection was found 
in the posaeoslon of R. D. Russell.

Uhe accused, and was seized by the 
crown.

Numerous parallels between strike ■
machinery used In Winnipeg and ‘9 the Lleuienant-Oovernorahlp of 
that In Seattle are said by the crown Brllleh Columbia. Premier Oliver 
to be contained in this pamphlet, nave expression to the following sen- 
Russell was greatly improved In ap-'**™eo'a (>>*« morning:
pearance today and continued to take ' ' «m oonfldenl that tha appoint- iPresIdestl Henry Halheri. of Uie I'.

-Agents are Semiring Oermany 
Supplies for Rnlenle. I'nder 
Terras of Peace Trwity.

IbTlIn. Dec 10— Agents have
bien sent through Germany by Ihi 
.Xiiiional economic minister lo mak. 
■■rrangenients for the delivery of milk 

. sheep and goats lo the entente 
under provisions of the peace treaty 
The pl.an of operation which

agreed to hv the Slate Council 
requests that Individual 
deliver a given ratio of their herds 

the national agricultural auihori-

I IMM'E\Z,A MICTUJBES 
for ./ OrK IN JANUARY

- Influenza ml-

t the Hon. E.O. Prior United Farmers Won 
Ontario Federal Seat

notes of tha p ment of Colonel Prior to the dlstln- | 
gulshed and Important position of 
Lieutenant-Governor of this great!' The ragnUr maaiing of tha G. W.

V. A. will ba postponed until Tuea- province will be warmly received 
day evening. Dec, 16. A full attend-I'hp People of British Columbia 
anea la requested, business for the whole, 
evening will ba nomination of offl-

Cannlngton. Ont., Dec 10— PresI 
dent Harry Halbert, of the irnlte,! 
Farmers of Oniario. won the federal 

"■7lTa long realdence In the province «" Northern Ontario
ha, cn.b:ed him to become familiar. 
with all the varied oonditloni ob-

ThU big
RALF PRICE .<^!ALE 

. MILLINERY
Every Hat in the store, in- 

Udies’,
Continues ■all this week. 
eluding all the Pattern Hats, i-uuico ,
Gjiildren’s Trimmed Hats, regular |3.75 up lo |18.0<>. 

pick out the one you wish and
^ OUTTHrFRIOEfNHALF-

"Armstrong’s Limited

|D. McKinnon, the Unionist candidate 
Holberfs ma}orily wbh one 

be heard from 
election was con-

irony"^ul^ himlort'tTo'd'Khrrge’”^®^
Important dutle. attached lo McKinnon.

•* ----  Htated that the one poll to
laterlall.^

I. O. D. E. Chrlatma. Fair wUl i.lnlng here, and the 
«n at-J b'clock Thur«lay after-, lia" extracted from hi. close asrocia- ^ 
mn in th. AlhlaUc Club Building. |tlon with Its development automat-

the office to which be now suooeeds.
“By the same token, hts long prao )'‘® 

tical oxperlence both In the national i *
and In lh“ riAici« McKinnon.

ntim.oy of the constitution ''ana'na'on ^Iled .v big
n-hich always is essential lo 
King's representative.

“It would be Impossible for mo I 
disguise my feeling of regret ihat 
the extremely pleasant relations 
which has existed between my col
leagues In the Government and my
self with the retiring Lleulenant- 
Goveroor are now to come to an end. 
That those pleasant relations will be 
continued wfKi (he Incoming Lleu- 
tenaut-Oovernor, however. I have not 
the slightest doubt.' '

townships In l aniiiglon his major- 
'ity was nso; Uxbridge. 230; Beaver
ton 132. and In Sunderland 261 

I Mr Halbert made a strong run in 
Rnnia township, where his majority 
was more than SOO Scott lownsliip 
gave him a majority of 21- 
bridge townslilp 113

Jlr. Hallrert Is a retired 
and resides In ttxhrldge

which they recjtr in cycle* of 33 
weeks, according lo medical rmwarch 
Another spell is expeeted In J.inu- 
ary and Fehriiary.

Council b« peiltlonad to bring 
ivlng" Act Into force

b» IN
"Daylight 8.V , _____ _____
this province In the year 1920.

In The Grip 
Ot Winter

Raslrrn TTashliigton ami Oregon Re. 
coed tlic Worst Hnnwirtormi . . 
lllsTOrv— Storm Warning. DU- 
play.'d op and Down the Ooaal. 

Chicago Dec 10— Presaging a 
extension of the cold wave Into the 
east and southeast heavy rainstorms 

prevalent throughout those sec
tions yesterday with heavy property 
damage In Georgia. Alabama and Mis 
sissippi and lose of three lives near 
Athanta Ga . In flood waters. Rail- 

service Is seriously handicapped 
and city streets Inundated

Ip ll.e western countty where al- 
Bst a record snowfall iccompanled 
e imseason.ihle cold, rail and wire 

also i'.-,ndlcap-

A Solntion Oi 
World’s Problems

win Be SoiHtbt at OonferSMB M Um.

Mr, P. Jonea. local ragrasoaUUv* 
o' th. I. C. B.. iaft thi. monlng on 
a bastaisia trip down the lino of the 
E. and N.

Parts. Dec. iO— Pramlar Ostnen- 
ccau's trip to London wlU be ot great 
political Importance aoqordlag to 
newspaporo here which say that dur 
Ing hla stay at the BrltUh capital ho 
will discuss the AdrIaUc and Turkish 
questions and seek to bring about col 
operation among the Entente nations 
in working out a solntion of world 
problema.

London. Dec. 10— Important oon- 
versatlons regarding the Adriatic 
question, are reported between Lloyd 
George the British Premier and Slg- 
nor Solalera. luilan foreign minister 
whose trip to England la said to be 
for the pnrpoae of achieving a eettle- 
ment aa aoon aa poaslbla.

oalle last evenng. one to a small 
shack on Fraser street and the other 
to the new building being erected 
by Mr A. C. Vanllouten. on Commer- 

Wybrolng cl.I street where a atove naed lo gen- 
fl. Tbrn'er... b«.. Uf-i-p the mortar from

In eastern Washington and Ore 
ne of the worst snowstorms in 

hlslorv' Is recorded
snow Is banked In deep drifts Two jerate heal 
Forlland. Ore . shipyards were fore freeilng became overheated Ind 
ed to close hy snow and cold, and the some manner s«. fire to some can 
srl.ools there closed for two day,. [v.s The Brigade was promptly on 

heavy storm Is raging off iheithe Job and no damage was done In 
-• -..........m j either li^t.nce.Northern •’aclflc 

warnings sfo displayed up and down 
iiat today.

THi; roMH->tT DFrFaniEB
IN V.tNrOUVEB'S mSTTORV

Vnneotiver. th-c 10— The coldisi 
■remlmr weather on record was re- 

'.•isterml here during the night and 
c-,irlv this morning

Friday avviiDc u t p m. when 
qnemion of the extra grotiitty wiU be‘2,'7t?is«.’wrs

iW. Drlansn of Taocoever. k« te the
_ Nwmmr of tha o. w. V. 

A. far B. C. Mr. Drinan has this 
wall In band, and it is Ue Meuioa 
of claertBC «p any miandmupd- 
^ OB ttla The aMttas wlU
ba opM to the gwor.1 p«bue«rt Mr. 
Drianan will be only tee pJeaaod le 
answer any gnasdlwti

-1

d pobUe to hear Mr. JJrtnnati.

PORTLAND BOUT PUBTPONKD 
^rtland, D«. i#_ Th. Dght h«a 

tonight between Tommy Olbhooa of 
ft, Panl and Jimmy Dar«y of Port
land has been
day night. Dee. it, Jt was ati"OMM»d 
here tmlay. Toe poetpenemasa is 
do* lo the atorm. road, and car Unaa 

m hara and MiHratBcee beinc

Br.jou
TODAY

WIlUAW
DESMOND
“The Prodigal 

Liar”
Dorihg, Dashing &Tarie 

Walcampln
“THE RED GLOVE"

“THE CANNON BALL""
Fast and Furious.

mis morning the loinp<>ruture 
iood at 11 degreea above zero Dur 

I mg the nlghi It was 14 ulmve. At 
w.Aa IS m-

eert at St Paul'. Institute. Dec 15 """ "
«8-tf

tvf rnnarv-T^t -,y,e Vt«i9r.a-Uu, temp.
Ivll Service Aaeoclatlon met thel m... ,c hw. z. ro with n 3

A cold r 
. the province.

f Is general

GRAND SUPPER and DANCE TONtCHT
USDER THE SUSeiOES OF THI WgSTOia

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL ■■
D.n»ln,SI»t



NANAIMO FRKE PRF?S WEDNESDAY. DEC. 10, 191t.

it-'

SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

•ng;Cj^MMNK,

AUwnI on Anrut llth Uat mr, 
|b«a been tonnd in tbe wooila •.‘boot 

I mlta BorthoMt ot (he West Com 
lOenernlHoapIte].

The disoorerr was aiede bjr T. V. 
j Miles who was banting In the neigh
borhood. Mr. Miles Immediatelr ad- 
Tisml ProTinclal Conatable Wood, 
who. sM|>eeUBg that the bodj 

[that or Mr. Drinkwatar, Informed 
ge Drlnkwater. a son of the mUa

at the . ___
dkeald not be vermUted to stand in 
Ito way of taslag the «it7*s water 
sav^ tnhreased as aspedlttoasty as

»s reason why there are se many 
lalatsoaettheratdeofBnydaee- 

[tloB to that tt Is. la a ssBaa, easy to 
be an estrmiat. It aaras oae mnch 

|msBtal aftoit. Instead of atti

a teal sAwt to datormlae 
line.

______ ___ the other
Mda. It to an Vitoii: IkbaalsU laA

WraWKpAYDBC. 10, 1919. ‘^e fi^. or Umy fcs»e ae-
mrnit M II Tii isfaMfaafegi^Mtoatn w need R. They do not or ther

atbslBtosfao

stoesd bstss. tbs nUbayam there to ^ 
«**y lesesa to liaUvia they arfll ass

yartessly tgaoro the (set that in k»- 
. ‘aua afttfra there to no dear eat dl- 

tMU« nai bstween right and wrong. 
^ tort OM thd two toeige lalb one an- 

other: ftto ttingn are not always 
ettiier an Mask or art white, hot that 

it* half loasB and Marred oat-

d toat wtB ilaea the Tha tammO an toar the world to-
day to the raaoM of warrl|g Maas ol 

w * »®““ «Mbritot Atltmiai forau
* Bat the otrMfab m oaly oha aaM- 
^ turn. BWd onlMWo aMaa to It. Aad

the bomb phMa. 
to roTb-=1: r .■=Lrirr 

ssrtn.isrrjiS''^ —,
to tosaataa wWh ..m. ” whstowr aharto of oMalaw ahoald aaa
ttotow-a-aat toato, .am 0. w» tor ^

Inqalry.
It was impossible to IdenUfy the 

skeleton ae that of the late Mr. 
Drlnkwater, but there wee aofflelent 
ertlclee of clothing, boote. etc, to 
make IdantlfloaUon sattofaetory. Tba 
aknll was resting on n folded eoat 
which had erldeotly been token off 
to be need as a pillow, and the legs 
and hands ware oromed fast as If the 
old gentleman had laid himsslf down 

eomtortoble slaep. The ooro- 
ner decided that death waa due 
ashanation aad expnenre.

Mr. Drlnkwater, who wna ont 
yanra of age, waa rery feeble, I 
waa In the habit ot taking long walks 
Ha bad Ilred In the Alhemi district 

number ot years aad knew hto 
way about aa well sa Ifty old-tlmar. 
When be left home on AugpM Ittb 
tost year, he told hto eon. Oeorge. he 
was going to Brampton, Ont., where 
he was born, bnt, as he bed often 
expreaaed the same intention aad 
had fbr^ton to earry it ont,
Uee was token of it at tba time. 
When abont 24 bonra later be had 
not retnraad 
mada abont him, bnt no trneo oonld 
ha tonnd. Joe Drlnkwater. another 
ton. Uto ProTlnetol polios, end others

Was On Verge
Ot Giving Up

tag Xbalac.

searehsd ths naighibortuiod for a 
days hot failed to locate the n 
man. It to prenmad that th< 
ganUaman haring lost hto way. and 
haring become weary of wandering 
^ded to reat himself In the woods 
wltti tba reonlt that ha fell into eter-

B. WIIAXtMB e

•If any man bad told me that Tan- 
lac oonld do me Jnst half tha good It 
has dona me, I wonid bars towhed, 
St him," ssid John Laasard. who Hr- 
es at the Rlchellen Hotel. Edmonton, 
Alberta, to a Tanlac repreaeniatlre 
the other day. Mr. Lasaard 
three yean of serriee In the Cana
dian Expeditionary Porcet and was 
In the thickset of many of the great 
battlea. He Is now a popular braka- 
maa on the Canadian National RaQ- 
way.

Just ask any of tha boys I work 
with, they'll tell yon what TSanlae 
has done tor me and what 1 think ot

mmm.
WANTED—Two or tbrse tarnished 

boose keeping rooms, stato

Apply r.O. Box 4N.

a hot
It dl

in good health, bnt they bare added 
sixteen pounds to my welghi.

"I waat throngh such a : 
strata in the trenches In Prance that 
when I got beidc orer here I last 
went to pieces nil at once. I lost my 
sppatita slmost entirely, and It si 

tot ererytfalng I ate soured 
tomseh and enoaed gas to form

it was next to ii

Courteosy. BX3.. Dee. »— B. WU- 
tons, of Boyslon, wee shot throndi 
Se lungs yeeterdsy by n fellow h«n- 

ler named Wesley and died la the 
Cnmliertond Hoepltol thig. moi 

WIRtams aad Wesley went 
lag OB Snisdey noar Royston, 

aad abont noon Wesley aaw Wit 
who was dreased in khaki dothea, 
eomtag orar a rise. In error he shoii 
him. Ue .tt callbra soft noaed bnllM 
paastog through hto Inaga.

tttoi are aet uaUlMly 
s to aa wswlartteg

tat tort he awy earttor tor at toast

I ta aa dsv to tfea

a tosBered to ha Hmmo of U- 
Itotofcaaiar Who has

1. Ooe. »-Tko skato-

A PR«VtD OIL TIKIO

I. —r —I «

ETiT'‘•”-

‘ dWasBt tor an atoek tosaad. Oa
■ *»^BB,aymtopabanrltatoraatot«aahtoek

OPnOLAL. DONFWB

mtereaMa are heteg held to Van- 
eonm- hetwaea ofnetoU of tha Bri
tish Colambla Coast BtoamsJ
rice, the Caaadlaa Paeifle_____

lee. Ltd., rtis Oraad Trunk Pad- 
n« Coast fltoamshlp Company and 
tha Padflc etaamahlp Company, tok- 

nnder reriew the whole qnea- 
tlon ot freight and '

eontioUed
hase oompaaiia.

Ansong thOM tokteg part in tha 
eoafaieaoee are: W. K. Dnperow.
general passenger agent of the O. T. 
p.: k. B. Roeeraar. A. McNIehoI. C- 
E. Jaimar. general trel^t and pae- 
■ttignr agent; J. Q. VeNab. dlria- 
lonal freight agent for the O. P. R. 

OrMrt .MeMlqkeo, general 
•r agent (or the PadHc Stoam- 

Bhtp Company. W. B. Dnperow and 
party reemuty arrtrad on the eoast 
from Winnipeg. He win rieU Vie- 
toTto nod Seattle hetore returning 
East. •

BonwMin|WTiia
Por gennln# thrUto sad real heart 

Interest. "Plree of PaJth," a superb 
Psramonat plctnre of tore, adren- 
ture aad regeneration, which ta be
ing anown at the Dominion Thantra 
this week, msy Mfely be recommend
ed. The action has a war flsTor, 
which to heartily anlorad by sll who 
•ae the prodnetloa which, by the way 
to one of tha tlneat soon hare ta many 
adey.

And with this to shown one of the 
(nnntest two-reel eomedies yon orer 
sew. It to n Bonshlne. entIUed 
'•Hnngry Lions ta n Hospital." end 
toaomeeosMdy.

s few hoars sleep st 
night, sod If any kind of an mnex- 
peeted noise happened, it nude me 
Jump like I was shot st. 
tnoh a mn down condiU 
oonldn't half do my work. At tost, 
I thokght 1 had Just shoot reeched 
my limit end I had decided to gtre 
np my toork altogether and take 
long rest to try and build mroelf up 

"But before I quit one of the bor« 
who heard I wee to leare. came np 
and told me what TanUe bad done 
(or him and kept oo Insisting so 
mneh that 1 agreed to try It. Well. 
•Ir. I would hardly bellere It If nny- 
body else told mo that Tsntoe had 
helpsd them ns much as U has help
ed me. why fm not the 
st ell. My aerres are eo-steedy that 
I can stand any kind of a notoa. 1 can 
sleep Uke a log end I nerer felt bet
tor ta my whole life than I do right 
now. I eat snythlng I

erer haring n pain of any kind

WANTED—I wish to buy good Home 
of S or S rooma can pay |B«0 down 

..what hare yon? Address 10. Free
ess 06-St

FOR SALE—Cansriss. good tlngen. 
Also few pigeons and ons double 
plow. Apply J. Bersn. Butohar.

>7-a

Fire romsd boosa for sale, peatry 
bath, garaga, Kanaedy atrset. Box. 
422, Fra# Praaa. 21a

FOR SALE— fit# roomed home on 
Kennedy strato. bath aad pantry. 

' newly painted. Large bam on lot. 
11200 east. $1600 on tarmA amall 
249X. 06-2

FOR SALE— Plano in good condi
tion. Apply No. 64 Strickland 
atreet. 07-6f

FOR RENT—ilore, oentrall/ locat
ed. will rtx to suit tennant. Apply 
Frae Preaa. No. 224.

FOR RENT— Two

FOR RENT—^Flre roomed houM with 
pantry on South Fire Acres. 212. 

. per month. Apply Harry Weeks, 
Fry Street. 201—6t

FOUI7D— Three Coupon Bearer Vic
tory Loss Bonds of 260 each, Issna 

of Noremher, 1212. Owner een ee- 
enre eeme on proof of ownership 
sad peymsat of
Apply P.O. Box 147, Nsaslmo.

anywhere in my body, end that gas 
has quit forming. I hoTe been built 
up la erery way, and nerar troubled 
with aaytblng ta the taest. end as I 
told ^n, I here gained ilxteea 
2o«><to. I wtoh yon would publish 
this '.mttmoalal of mine eo that oth
er aoldlert who may eotna baek from 
Fraitce tn a weak mn dofcwendiUea 
will know that Taalap to tha rery 
thing they need to bnild them op 
and put tham 1a fina shape."

Taalac to sold ta Nanaimo h* J B 
Vodgtm Co.. Ud.. In Alberal hy Fla
ir aad TrmtwoU, la South Walling 
ton by Joeeph Taylor, ta Dnaean to 
Duncan Phey.. nd ta t.adramf.h to 

B. Jamp: Port Hardy. Prank
Smith. •

UMO AOT.
RoUee of tatotatow to Apply to Pur-

la the Rupert Imnd Dtotrtot, Re- 
eordlug Dtotrtot of Alboml. aad alt- 
uto at the head ef tba Weto Arm of 
Bearar Cora.

Take noUoa that O. Cooper Drab
ble, 2222 Point Oray Boad of Vaa- 
eouTtr, B. C., ooeapatioa Ctril Bn- 
glaaer, latonda to apply fdr permto- 
aioon to pureham tko following da- 
aeribad taadt:

■unoBClag at a port pUatad 
tha North Woat cpmar of lot 

112. tbenoa north t# chalaa: theneo 
waat 12 diataa: thaaee South 22 
ebalau; thuneo uaat 20 dialna. aad 

intalnlng 42 acrct, mora or leaa 
O. COOPER DRABBLE.

Namo of Applicant
Dated 20th October, 1212. 22-22

LOST—Two keiferu ta Cedar Dto- 
trtol—one red and white, the other 
Jemay. Half uirela pinobed ta 
right aaru. Apply Jamaa Morrta j 

- South Walllngt^____  x22n

iTultov. tooue Huonts. .-ully an2l<-* 
throughout; quiut and right lj> <1 

labh.
1ST Hnattnga. E.. oppoalto the oir 
Pntagan Tbuatn. 21m. R. A Mm

8PBCXAU

2222—Dominion Ptaao, beantlfnl 
walnut eaaa. fuH utoo. OTurstmng 
ucala. muUow tona. Klrkbam A

■ Spnrttar. T . 22 tf
STS—Bma^naw gpslght piano, lot- 

oat model, mahogany flntob, orar- 
strnag aeala. douhlo cheek aotlon, 
toory aad ebony kayu, 2 podala. 
Ktekham dSparrtor. 22 U

A RMAIMO
railway

Trala loam Nanaimo aa toHowa: 
For Vtatorta. dally, at 2.22 ant. 

14.92 (1.22 p.m.)
For WMltagtoa. dally at 12.42 aad 

12.22, (T.S2 p.m.)
For Naaooao. CralgA Parks 

Jrt.. daily, eameps Bmtaayest 12.41.
For Courteaay. Tuawlsy, Tham 

ley and Butarday at 12.42.
For Port Alberal. Uonday. Wedaee- 

luy add Friday, at 1S.42.
Far Lake Cowlehea. Wedaaaday 

aad Saturday at 2.22.

a C. IIRTH. L. D. CHETHAM,
Oto. Paaa. Agenu Agaat.

mm All aeeouata owing to tha Nanaimo 
Fraa Praaa to Noremher SO, 1010, 

sow payahto to Mm A. T. Norrto 
an Frea Preaa aooonata to thu 

data wOl ha dtoehargad by
MRS. A. T. NORRIS. 
a2i..r“ -

WMT—Rad aad whlta pbbblo brooch 
satin gold. Ftadar ploaaa rutnm 
to Mrs. Perrto, 460 Vanoouror 

^Armna. Townalto. _ 'OT-Ot

ysysor-
la tha Ropart Land Dtotrtot, Re- 

cording District of AIlMnrt. sad sit- 
nst# near Mount Koldaworth. ad- 
tolnlag Lou 1 aad 122.

Taka notice that A. Cooper Drab
ble, 2662 Pelat Orey Roed. of Ven- 
oonrer. B.C., oeeapatlon merried 

«. Intsnda to apply for per 
Sion to toaae the followtag doeerl 
lands:

Commsadag st a post plsatod 
ths Southwest comer of Lot 1, thaaee 
North 40 Chslae; tbeaoa Wort 
Chains; thence Bonth 40 Chains; 
theuM Esrt 40 Chains, aad eonUln- 
fng 100 aem., mom or Ism]*

A. COOPER OBABBLB 
Nsmo oC Applicant

Dated SOth October, 1010. 22-00

LARD ACT.
Nooee of Intetoio. to apply to Pn.w 

cbaeolsmd.
to the’Ropeit Land Dtotrtrt, Rae- 

ordteg Dtotriet of Alberal. and lUu- 
ata naar Mount Holdsworth,. adjoin
ing Lou 1 and 122.

Take notice that A. Cooper Drah- 
------Point Pray Road, ef Van-

eonrer. B.C., occupeiloa aaarried 'b 
man. Intaada to apply for p 
to porchaae the following 
lands:

immenetag at a port ploatod 
the SonthwoM eomor of Lot 1. thanea 
North 40 Chains; thanea wart 40 
Chetoa; thaato South 40 Chains; 
thenca Bast 40 Chain#, end eonUin- 
Ing 100 scree, mom or leet.

A, OOOPBP DRABBLE.
Applicant AEO. mown. w. XM

Dntad SOth Ortoher. mo. g. W. BBODIE. «. p.^

R. E. CUSWORTH

CCiBwortltnooiirii«
REPAIR WORK PftOMPTLy

L-nUATBS OIVEH FBRB 
PHONE 2T0.

Tha boslneu of E. Qaeanell 
Sons, Batchem. Commarclal rtreet, 
haa keen dlsposad of. All acconnU 
owing too late firm to ba paid tothe 
andemignad.

BAWDHN KTDD a CO.
4 Marehaata' Bank Cbambem 

Nanaimo. B.C.

CANADIAN

•RNAtf«4>-VS<lrvnrivf r 
NCU’^0

PATItrci.t 
ter Vaneourer

la^ Vanoonrer for Nanaimo. 
I.oo p.m. dally except Suaday

>analmo>Coinox> Vanr o u»# r
M. (WARMER

ms NBAatos* tog VaueouTer • »• 
2 m. Thursday'*prt «a^ur(!^^ 

'-ara Nanaimo tor Caion n.y :
Lll PA. Wednaaday and rndai

SINGER 

Sewing Machines
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR OAR OF 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Tlipsp .Machines are within Uie reach of everyone 

holh Rich and Poor.
We will sell you one at as low as |3.00 per mohth. 
We demonslrale fully all Machines, and keep Uiem

Kverj Machine Guaranteed by the Singer Sewing
Machine Company.

Make yt.ur Wife a present of one for Xmas.

Jepson Bros.
We Handle Only tha iMi Quality Goods

1-Toh Maxwell Truck, almost new, driven only 2IA 
miles. The price of this truck new is f 1825.0(t 
Y«ui can buy Ihis truek with lieensp and regislra- 
tiun all paid for..................... fISOO. bay Tenm

_n»l« Ghevrole.1 Touring Car, newly ovarhtuled and 
painled, tires all good, also spare Ure .. .fTBOJIO

191^.ChevroIel Touring Gar, newly overhauled, tlartor 
and liglits perfect order, tiros all good . .fSOOJM

^^•^l Touring Car, 1918 Model, newly painted else 
new top, new Ures on rear wheels. We een reeom- 
mend this Ford............................................. nmgoQ

For.1 Delivery Van, suitable for light delivery work. - 
This car is fitted with high grade etorage batUry 
for eleptric lights.............................fSOOJW Terita

TOM WEEKS
GARAGE

Wallace St. Nanaimo

NewLadysiiiitli Liiml)erCn..Lul
. 'k/e Carry- a Full iJtock ol

ROUGH H DRESSED
LUMBER

Util, Mouldings, Shingles, Saab, Doors and Olaas; lies- 
, ver Board unequalled fo- Interior W’all Finish.

Do you want patent roofing/ We cerry «Regsl,** 
“Pilot** and “FietaUMta."

FMONS SA DRAWER 24. NANAIMO, ao.

JUST RECEIVED
sHiniiirroir

Briscoe and Hupmdbile Carsi
IStOMODlL

FSRSALFj—pother BniseM Oar in good runnin|MJ

CIBSON MOTOR COHPM
Phone 680.

DUlributore for 
im •



TO AUTO 
OWNERS

Aatomobll. p.intinc «B(1 gaii- 
«rui woodwork. Auto BoAIm,' 
track* *na Wb*«U ballt to or- 

-d«r WorknuiMWp rMnt*. 
tMd. •
Jas. C. Allan
for. Prldeaoi wad nuwlUltm 

air.ou.

McADIE
THE UltDEflTilKER

PilO.VEl»o AJ.BJSRTBT

Violet Ray
For Ut« Sick Chamber 

and Beauty Parlor

NAYLOR’S STORE
FHAWKLYW STREET

ELECTRIC WIRING
H«v* Uiat liglit Fii«L 

■MtiaatM (ITM for Country 
Work.

NAYLOR'S STORE
FRA.MCLrN BTRKET

XANAIMC fiu

Tab Your Tinie, Don’t Hnnyl
» "o need for

-uuKcnes.
You can take your time yet do more with

• EGG-0Bakin^lH

Haailtaq, Caaada

i^ocalcuu wo«
fiumi 1

__VVKDNii!8DAY, DEG. 10, 1019.

tGG-0

ii

The (trot mnieb in thU *mm>ii'*JowU ^ U

BheUy* ronr-X and thn Xiky team 
|th* Utter winainic by n comforts*
Burma. rr«J KllUon WM hUb *»r-

Mwiy,.

•KuUh,... .. i*j ,j< 1«_4««
Hnurtn .... 1ST m m_8»7

..........>®1 m Itt-tss
jO«rt««r .... MR ,10 MO-41*

ToUl .........................
T The BOm.
Wnddineton . 118 ,j|
Hooper .. .. Ml m 
Kllfion . 1*7 11*
Heltb ...............107 Ml
Andenon ... U5 -IJO

.... 11*0 
n*-^e»
m—407 
174—421 
1*1—40* 
144-410

Record Vote lo 
Federal By-Hectioa

»»w Pelto Todny.

B^rerton. Dee. 0— airiy „d 
atUnou* nctlrlty by both *10** to 

.f out * record toU waa the fentare 
or tbe bye-tlecUon toda> In the Fbd- 
o«l eoa*utaoaey of North Ontnrlo. 
The cnadldatee. N. D. JOcKIniKm, of 
Cnnntomon, repreeenlin* the Ualoa- 
ut foremmeat. and R. H. H*U>ert. a 
retired fanner, of Uxbrldw. a pramia 
eat leader of the V. r. &. both 
poraonally popular. Both today are 
expreamn* eonfldenee of anoee... The 
▼acancj U do* to the death of Col. 
8*01 Sharpe. Bnlonlat.

1 Emergency Brake in Busineas
• -

thcmcrchantsbank
NANAIMO

Mil* lift rttMtruTi

IWITBALI. CXATB DAXCe 
TO BB HKU) 1HKU) TONimiT i 

la are complete for i

Philpott s
CAFE

BOOKnS' HLOt.K ooinmerui el

<MM.N li.w \SU klflHT 
W n pmm.TT, ProprUtor

day) erenlB*. under the auiptoea of 
Paatlme InUroedUte Kootball 

f'ub^ A aplendld .upper wilt be i 
_____  “»« "'111 bo catered for by a

..............

Judmur by the way the tickets

i WIDOW OP ANOKLBB 
j WM IX XBW TORK
! New York. Dec.-eenor* Pellpe

'T-.........-

|r.r„sr/rrrri7";:;rr.%':;r.“£r:"
• (Proarani has been drawn up. Introdnc 

I In* a Utile bit of ererythlo* that 
llnnki like a danoe

iiSii
WM

J.tESllE REYNOIOS
Plaalat and Teacher of 

PIANorORTB and BDfOIXU 
Studio 72A CouMi Road.

PLUMBING
.\N1»

HE VTING
and all kinds of Oalvenized 
work made to order.
Auto and Launoh Tanka a 
Spocialty.

W.H.Moitog
Victoria OraacMit

DJ. JENKINS
UAtOERTAKINQ PARLAP

—S I G N S—
Have Yowr Aato Trwoka and 

Tope Lettered by
A. H. N A 8 H.

tt WUl Help Pay for Them

Tb.P0ffERS4D0YlEC0.ui
^8HOP EARLY

Men*s Gloves
«l«da by DERT, PERRIM, ACME, H.8.K., OLARKE 

In Mooha, Suede, Gray and Irown.
Tan Gape, lines with wot.l or silk; also unlined

............^*80, 82.7B, $3, 83.50, $4.00 and 84.50
Boys’ Wool (lloves..........................50c, 75o to 81.00
Boys’ (laimliels....................................... 81.50 to
Auto Gloves......................................................... 82.50 to 85.00

LADIES’ FINE GLOVES

rUU.N'E as. COM.MF3UTAL 8T.

IPUCASANT EVBVINO AT ,
HAPpy HOCB rum i

The beat aerriee and th* choicaot of ' Happy Hour Club will meet at
ntenu. Com. her. and mUoy your|£ru
maal. w„h the eomfort. of a boma. jErerybody welcome. T^^kai fo 

eenta. Prorramme: IMck Jackaon
b-onr; }VP«n Ll*l,tfoot. .on*; Jo4k 

.Oarin. .on*; o. Anderaon. «,n*; 
■Bob Sfulr. aon*: A. Plockhard. Tlolla 
and spoon aoto. The two little won- ] 
derm. J. Bdwnrda. eon*, mocompan- 
le^: VT Harry Elll*; Oerrard. tbe town 

.barber, aon*; Jim Anderaon. eon*- J; 
lEnmuh. accordion aolo; W. EnglUh ' 
|S«n*: Jerry SuIIlTan, aon*; J HInea. 
;"onr: Tom and Jack 'Wmu. son*; 
,C. Barnea. M>n*; W. Stewart will oc
cupy the chair. 08-4

HTI-rrf'HEB THROWS
ZBYSZKO AFTim OimR 

TW'O HOI-R8' STRVOOLB

New York. Dec 10—Joe Stet- 
Cher, of Dod*e. .\eb.. threw Waldek 
Zbyaiko. of Poland. In a catch at 
catch nn wreatlin* match here !aat j 
nim.t after two hour*. 24 minutes' 
and to second* Th# match was a* 
finish on^. and Stetcher scored l!.c| 
winning fall with a head aclasora and ' 
wrlal lock

Gel your Skates sharpon- 
ed and enjoy the aplendhl 
skating at Wakesioh.

liOCKEY STICKS 
NOW IN STOCK

We iiave^jusl received 
a shipmenr of Aviation 
Gaps.

Massey, Pe^fec^ Gleve- 
■and and Red Bird Biftj'-

ffardill Bros.
Prone 343, The Oreecent

GLOBE HOTEL
raOBT BTBVE B4»Amo. B. r,

11 J-C.MckXTnS/f, Prop. ^

RATES, $1.00 DAY
EUORPEAN PLAN

Newcastle, 

HOTEL
FINEST ROOMS IN THE CITY *

Steam Heat, and Hot and Gold Running V «1w 
Throughout Raica ReasonaMe.

Wfit. Dunbar Prop.
Late of the Coaoiopolitao Hotel 
. New U’eslmlnsler.

Room, by U» Day^WMA <Mt StonUi

il

t'OMBINK KI GBV POROES i
TOR nnxiRiA TRIP!:

NIOOL STREET 
BARBER SHOP

Palo Alto. fal.. Doc. 9-i Stanford 
ami the I’nlvcralty of California will 
combine In choosing a Joint rugby 
srjuad to play at Victoria and Van
couver during the Chrlstraa* holi
day*. It waa announced today

I ‘T>r.P.E.3Iarge5on 
! DEUflST

J.D. ROBINSON
ronaorly of tbe Dominion 
Anto. Co. lo now loeated at 170 
WalUoe street, and U ready to 
•xemte aU Ua^ ut Antoine- 
bUe voHL

R. H. O R M O N D

. Next to Telephone Office 
Phnnea. Office 178. Rea. Ill 

DAVnON gTREErr

Apple Juice
Apple Jntee now ready, ebao- 
InUl) pnyp. flend your erdar* 
in end get • keg for Okrlatmaa 
Me pw gnBom. MoOUriiew ami

NANAIMO

monuments, CROSSES', 
COPING ETQ.

t targe .lock of OnkdMd Mon- 
timenii to eakeot tram.

BBTl^TBa Ud^DanONB on 
APPLICATION.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P. a BOX 71 PHONB 171

R4.0RRTRAI.I,

Children Cry for Fletcher's...... The City League Basketball game 
between the Chevrolet* and TaxU. 
scheduled for tonight, ha* been post 
poned until Saturday evening 

A practice game of basketball will 
be played tonight In the Athletic 

'Arena between teams representing 
'Nanaimo Ladlee and High School 
girls Game starts at 8 o’clock

S';:; DK>fPSHV HniJlING OI"T.

for prown-ups arc a«. t Ln.crf' _____ ____ ___  ___ ..
a remedy for the teniaon irin.tap, ,1 ..ad Chi'-'ron

J need cf

years has unt proven.

What is Castor I A?

CEWuiNE QASTORIA always

by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, u 
1 cf Food; giving healthy and natural sle 
Comfort—The Uother’s Friend.

I Angeles. Dee. 10—Jaek Demp- 
heavywelghi champion, expect- 

ilo meet Georges t’arpciillpr. Eur<-- 
pean champion. In a 20-round fight 

[for the world's title, either In the 
Irnlied Sinle* or Europe, but he is 
'silling tight, awaiting the best fin- 
jancial offer. Jaek Kearns. Dempsey's 
; manager, eald hero last night, when 
told of Carpentler's slaloment In r»

I rl* that ho had signed no conlmct 
I but waa eager to luepl Dempsey ]

I belter Jobs* The big positions 
I yours If you can handle them.

i|lon free. International Correspnn 
deuce School*

P. JONRN. 
lAJcal Represen tiit 

' Vs7 Coromereial street

has opened up an office In the
HAL8E BLDG. ,

He offers yon modern, up- 
to-date equipment an' rMrt of 
oxparlenoa.

a02 0>nimereial Mreet.

Watch ' 
These Golumiis 

for Prices
i wit)] Our

Annual Stocktakiiig 
SALE

Which auru THumMiy.

WorKman's Co.-0p.

Newbury *s
jxm

Cut Flowers

Telephone 385-R2

W. ROUGH
PlioneTITL P. O. Hoi 1024

In Use For 0ver30 Years The B C. Teleiihone Co has Issued 
orders that after Detf. IgrUo openi' 
ter* are permitted to answer Inqui- 

. rie* tor the time. If you wish to know 
the correet time phone 215, Fnrclm- 

_ mer's House of Diamnnds. 02-6

Be l'|>-to-Dele and Wear a

BRAt’ELET WATCH
We can convert youri Into one 
in either gold or illver

Joseph M. Brown & 5on
IVartIcnl akronomctcr..AP<l • 
Wnlcli .Maker*.

Opp. Presbyterian C7iurrli,
Wesley Sirecf, N'nnnlmo.

YOUR XMAS PHONOCRAPH
We ativise you f«> make 
y«*ur selootion now. 
M'hile the stock inlarge.

, A araall deposit will re
born. any inslrumeiil in 
'•iir .show rooms. De
liveries can be made 
'"iy lime. Xmas Eve If 

'vish. Newship- 
meiils are arriving dai- 
!> Only the Best and 
Ghoiff.st line.4 are car
ried in oug slock. ‘

Look These Over
the famous ViOTPOl a
THEsosoa;.ar’„Ti:^,r"" .

THE STARR, The Singing ThrOBd Horn.
Kasy Imn.^ ,.f p.gyme..,

KIRKHAM Sc SPURRIER

kANAUIO B. O.
Where Your Dollar, Buy the Mtrai end Be,L
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Rexall

ORDERLIES
nmtmA rrtMt for eowol 
riUo. Wo hoTo ao mneh 
b lo RmU OrdorliM m Um 
at aoslaat to taka, aalataat 

aetlac aad aMot thannicblr- 
r tar tUa troaUa. 
* thoM wltk oar 
Moatkat U tkor 

•a mot aatlfrtr. «a trffl haad 
nm ka* tha «aao(r vaa paM 

aoatak laaiaa.

ttipatloa. latkfaatfw.

iCTuliOOlEN

Mr. A. T. HoaaUoa at I4>a J 
ii la tka otty oa baaiaoM.

I Tka BapUat flaadar Sehool wlU 
hoM thalr ChrlatBaa Traa aad Maur- 
talamaot oa Ikarodar. Dae. t«. Ad- 
»ladaa Sf ata. AdalUj ahtldraa !•«.

I

_Tho Toaag Ladloa' Clob of tbe 
Wallaoo fitraat tMathodlit Chnroh aiet 
taat aipbt at Uia home of Mrm. B. H. 
Ooagb. Sklaaor streat. At lha eloaa 
of tha ragalar baaiaeaa maattag 
aodal ttan war held.

! Mr. John W. Cabara left tor tha. 
MalaUad thla montlng c 
trip.

Mr. aad Mra. WaUar Oraaa ra- 
taraad to thalr faoiaa Ja North Van- 
courar tfaU morning after a week end 
nett with friaada la tha dty and dla- 
trtat Daring thalr atay In Nanaimo 
ttr. aad Mra. araaa ware the gaaata 
of Mr. and ICn. SVank Raynolda. Wal 
laea atraat.

na many friaada of (Mr. Charles 
Wllaan irill ba aonr to laam of tha 
aeeldaBt tshlah twfal him yastarday 

working a “gronter” la hla 
Waliaea droat. bis right 
Jarkad against tha saw aad 

aad saeoad flagars sarared.

BUY NOW
FOR YOUR

Christmas Cooking
CURRANTS, 
‘MON PEEL,LEMU;s rc.c.L>,

ORANGE PEEL,
CITRON PEEL,
SULTANA RAISINS, D.ATES, 
SPICES, FIOS.

BOILED CIDER 
CRYSTALIZED CHERRIES, 
Wild Rote Padtry Flour,

Malkifl’s Best Baking Powder
I 28o TIN

RED FOX MOLASSES
IBo TIPI

• it sMToe OD tb« mark*!.

ICING SUGAR
} ^ IBo PAOKAQE
ThMO aro jpMkgd in white, chooolale, pink, almond 

and lemon flavorg.

WES1ERN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
PHONE, GROCERY HO It 16L 
PHONE, HARDWARE, lOR.

IMOUMNDOMItOF
SMALLPOX IN TORONTO

R C.’a RKW OOVmONM.

Louis Creek
MBfOiC SNARES

a UiM Oa.

Ottawa, Dae. 10— Sodolpha Bon- 
draau. dark of tha Priry Connell. 

Toronto. Ont., Dae. 10— Tha laaraa tor Vletoiia, B.C., tomorrow 
amallpoz dtnatlon In thla dty has for swearing In OoL B. O. Prior as 

.baoome aerlona today when 01 caaaa Uentanant Ooremor of R C.. It Is 
■Mr. aad Mn. O. D. BaherU wara wota reported by dootora as haring .'eipeded tha oaramoay wtU taka 

I from Vietorla by today's. daralopad daring the last 14 boon. Hace on Dae. 10.
(■niaTa are now wltbln tba dty a to* |

Waabtogton, Dod. »— A protonged 
^ A 0*T*^ D I A ®* «»“ weather orar tba en-
WMW I W ri IM 'lira oonatry la ladl<mtad the weather 

for tmtmmsm ^ GUMOB I annoiinead today by abnotw
a-a«-^».^ |i|^ ,a»lly high praMare orar tba region

”"”■**** ““ Mladadppl mnd We prea-

Oitu to salt aU taataa win ba on 
aalo at tbo I. O. D. B. OhrtaCmaj 

I Pair. Do not mlaa the Christmas 
Traa which will be laden wltk baant- 
Unl oma at a emaU eod at tha X. O. 
D. B. Aanaal Pair. St

,w^otthaMladadpplandtoy praa- 
—f aora orar tka Oalf of Madoo. 3*lo

•> plM laasm at {Oeopsa'a ,** f aad off tha Norts PadtSc

: O. W. V. A. Wklat RlrlTa la CImb
roomt. Wadnaadny. Daa. 10th at 0 
p.ai. sharp. Admtadoa tio. Brary- 
body walooaa. M

HIGH OVALITY—WIDE CHOICE
AUNAYN PHT

. flTJBO

NOR A UFITIHE-.
A PORMHHBRr WATOH

A fbiMuar Walak Is not only a 
kaaatlM CMtmas gltt bat K la one that 
will ba-aaatal tor a litoOma. Wa haya

aa'a Watabaa, from
UdMa* Waoohaa. from 
OOfMf Watokas. tram ., 
Boyf Watchaa, tram ..

Specials for One Day Only
MUooouaJbiri

aad asma at HAO.. Tkay ata good baary

Iw Mlaa aad aaaa rata, aa waO as I 
SMM oM biva, aad Rarak a Aatoa

Maaalar'ptOra fMai #1.» ta «>.0« 
Miib Oaor ................... aae

BwaOaOr .............

»■—Ml toam MAO m «i.M.

MUD OOLO OEM BET RINOS 

BOUD MW mOOOHBB

90 to IS. OnlyaUmltadqJ!^ 
Po. Stara Day. oaly ............... mm

EARI
Tka lataat style. \

with paatla and other pretty maaoa. Rag-, 
alar prtea tram ll.lt to «4A«.
Rw three Dapa Oaly  ..........91^

BOLD RLLED BH00QHB8
taiga Aarartmaat. Bagalar pHera from 
14.00 to M OO.
Mas Ikaaa Saya Oaly.....................dug

I for Thursday
Belts

.^PWceTfairyitoy Only . . . . S2.15^

Porcdinmer
House of Diamonds”

age. aperlenea and aalary aspect* 
ad. Sampaon. Hardware Company.

0l*lt

LOOT—Gold hantlngcaaa wateh li 
■erlbad with ownar-a name. Re 
ward on retnrn to Traa Praaa 

07*6t

LOOT— fkwn and brlndla bull pnp* 
py. Reward oa ratnrn to Tnna- 
tall and Bnrnip’s Bnteber shop. 
■Halibnrton atraat. oi-«t

PPOR RENT-Two 1___ _
rooma Plre Aerae. near la. ten 
mlantea wmR from town. Phone
40M4 P94,

WAimSD— nt Once, girl tor bonse- 
work In tomlly of two. Apply 11
D^ Ptaas. ^ os-lt

POR BADB— Lady's Blmft Kid Rld- 
big BooU. siM fire, made to meat 
nre. worn a few tli----- -

London. Dec. 10— There _____
foundation, the Dally Chronicle is In* ■ 
formed, for tbe saggestion that Lord 
Oroy Is abont to return home from 
Washington. While It Is naturally 
■--------to tay whether ha will ra*

ure, worn m rew tiniMe praotleal* 
lynew. Lady's baary khaki drlR 
Dlrided Riding Skirt, tailor made, 
new. PhoM IMR aM,«

WANTED— Dy staady aad rallabla 
conpla. thrsa or •-------------- - •------
Apply Has II. Fraa Praas. oi-Ot

■^Lovely** 
^Simply Lovely'*
xpreoaion* hwd ptuiing our 

Stork

Odd Ofwiri and Rookera In 
Tapettry.

m
Spencer's Xmas Sale of 

MEN^S UP-TO-DATE SUITS
WE HAVE SUITS HF.RP 
TO PLEASE EVEY MAiy

Every man’s suit in slock is Included in our Chriotmaa 
Sale of Men’s Suits. If you have had difficulty in find
ing suits to fit and become you,in the way you know
they should, theit It will be warlH your whilfi W-iot* ,
over this wonderful selection of Suits. - yMRong. them^* 
we are certain you will find many to please you. Who* 
llu'P you are requiring a suit or not It will pay you to 
purclin.xe one at this surprisingly low price.

SUPERB QUAUTIES AND 
STERLING GOOD VALDES.[

We vouch for the perfection of their workmanship, the ex 
cellent (fhality of their materials, and their serviceability, and 
we guarantee them to give perfect satisfaction.

We have them in all styles; Pinch Back and W’aist Seam 
feels, along with dorens of the more staple models.
The materials used in these suits are All-Wool Tweeds inEffects,
The----------------------------— -------------------------------- — ...

tbe medium and dark brown and greys; invisible checks and 
stripes are featured.

Whether it is a suit for business or for one for better wear 
iderful suit display and be convinced pf the 

lold regularly from $30 to |40.

Whether ii
look over thit ___________
exceptional value. They are sold

Xmas Suits Sale Price---- $25.00

Caiildren! Vtsh^Spcnccr s TOYLAND

m
Our Toyland is now open 

and waiting lo receive you, 
with a wonderland of fine 
tojg ready for selection. A 
large and more varied as
sortment than this has never 
been offered before. There 
are toys for tinniest lot to 
children twelve years old. 
Our showing of Dolls, Wash 
Sets, Ironing SeU, Doll 

y Beds.and Doll Buggies wiU 
plea.se the little girls. The 
mechanical toys, wooden and 

r '' iron toys, and wheel goods, 
will delight the boys.

Our assortment of Toys'is 
limited therefore we advise 
you to moke your selecUonsNowborry’i .Otiryaanth*- > «» h) moke your selecUons 

monj^eHow and white, early. We will gladly keep 
at B2.00 and BBiM a Doz. them for you uiUil Xmas. mZy •tawandN^ 

Balling at .... flHd

David Spencer, Limited
OREV TO RBMAIR

IN WASHINGTON
LADY BEAVERBROOK I 

ROT A OANDIDATE
Lontfon. Dec. 10— Lady Bwtm^ 

brook, who betore her mairtoge to 
Baron BaaTerbrook. owaar ot the

impoujnie lo nj wnDcner he wiu re- 
main in Americn tor the toll term cf 
hU mimlon. no Intormatlon. ears the 
newspaper hse reached this eonatry 
to the eftoet that he la likely lo leave 
In the near totore.

I Dally Bipress. was Misa Drnry ot 
! HaUfax, N.8.. declined an InrlUUon 
ot tba Dnionift oommlttee tor Aaton- 
Under-Lyna to kaeoma a c«nSM.ie 
tor that aeat In tbe Honae of Com-

HOLLWBQ AT BOTTOM

OF MOB ARCRUrr puvr

Be aara and Tlatt tba boma cook
ing aUlI at tbe I. O. D. R Chriatmaa 

(Fair which win ba flUad'wIth tootb- 
rame dellcaMea, and Uat bat not 
laaat. pnrebaaa n aprlg of bony 
brlgbton yo«r koau tor Okrlatmaa.

Msw T«k. Daa. I— Btaadaw*
night arm revert to war tims M 
neaa. Only aaeh UlamlaallM MI
ddad naaraaary «ir tba pnUto bM
will be parmltted tor rirtaaby • 
New Yorka lighting h dtodO 
from bitnminoaa coal and and*P 
Adalnlatrntion's ordar ImM » 
night no ornamantol UgbR dW 
aigna. outline lighting. fOeatm 

.algn boarda or ahow wlnda*AP 
'are’tobaoparntad. A ikaiF^ 
ment ot train aervloa In tba IBM 
raglon ta aehednied to bagta M m 
nlgkt tonitbt. _____ _

Mr. J. i. CotUa ratnrnad 
evening tram a bnalaeto trip «* *■ 
capital.

Geneva. Dee. U— Dr. Theobald 
>n Bethmann-Hollwag. tormer Im

perial German chancellor, ta reported 
to be at Davoi. Ha la credited In 
Swtaa diplomatle etrelea aa being nt 
the bottom ot a monarehtat move
ment In favor ot both the Moheniol, 
lerna and Hapabnrga. tba nnelena ot 
which he la aald-to be attetapting to 
esiabUah In Bwltaerland wUbl tbe 
aid ot aeveral Oennan aad Aaatrian 
retogeaa.

The Nanaimo Board ot Trado la 
rcnowlDg its etforta to get « T..M 
Registry olflee opened In Nanaimo.
'---cratary being inatraeted by laat

Ottr prioM ar« RookBoUor
compared with value given.

^ ‘See Us for

SSi.3^
FANOY OHINAWARE 

Home FumMMN.

JR.G00DiC0.
B^bliihed Hen IMt.

ORDER YOUR RE-FILLS
FOR

DESK CALENDAR PADS
FROM

NANAIMO PRINTING CO.
Tolephone 241, Whvr BtrML

ileate with the Provincial Oovern- 
— .It urging the opening ot inch an 
office In thla dty
The qneaUon of a Land Reglrtry ot- 

.flee here was first mooted by tbo 
Board Mme eight yeari ago, and at 
one time appeared to he on the brink 
At aacoaaatoil tho edvent of the-war 
upset calculktione and ainoe then ' 
the matter haa been left in abeyance. I 
Now that the question haa been re- ' 

Ivived every effort will be made and
,1th hoped the p.v.rn».nt will be in-i
Idnoed to give Nanaimo a Land Bagfa- 
try Office. ,

Bracelet Watches
.......cno .lisa GOOD ONE.
has taught ui to select the (
Cheap Braoelet Watches are Ow---------
price.

We have Uie good ones from fIBM 
up lo $60.00 each. All guafimteed.

HARDING
The Jeweler


